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INTRODUCTION
A survey involving both surface and cross borehole 
Electrical Resistivity Tomographies (ERTs) is described. It 
was conducted at various parts of the western wall of the city 
of h essaloniki (N. Greece) aiming to estimate the extent of 
the walls’ foundations.
h e h essaloniki city walls have been initially erected 
during the Hellinistic and early Roman period. A second 
phase, which is partly preserved until today, was build during 
the Byzantine period. It runs parallel to the older one and at 
parts the two walls coincide. It had an average height of 10 
meters and a thickness of 4.5 m. h e wall is founded within 
alluvium sediments mostly clays and sands.
h e present study was undertaken in the framework of the 
construction of the new h essaloniki Underground, since 
the planned Metro line crosses the walls (Fig. 1) and the 
scheduled Metro station. Because of the urban environment, 
extensive use of surface geophysical methods was not pos-
sible. To complement the data and infer more safe conclu-
sions, two pairs of boreholes were drilled and instrumented 
to obtain cross-hole ERT data.
SURFACE ERT MEASUREMENTS
Surface ERT measurements were carried out at lines 
crossing the wall over selected areas in which the wall has 
partly collapsed or is completely covered by pavement (pro-
ﬁ les S1-S4 in Fig. 1). Measurements were obtained using 
the pole-dipole and the Wenner Schlumberger arrays using 
24 electrodes spaced 1 m apart. Since the topography was 
rough, terrain had to be included into the inversion proce-
dure. Bentonite and ﬂ at base electrodes were used in combi-
nation with conventional spike electrodes to avoid damaging 
the antiquities and the pavement (Athanasiou et al., 2007; 
Tsokas et al., 2008).
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Figure 1 (see color plate): Photo showing the location of the Walls, 
the boreholes and the surface ERT lines.
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h e surface ERT measurements were processed using a 
smoothness constrained inversion algorithm (Tsourlos, 
1995) and the inversion results are depicted in Figure 2. h e 
RMS errors were particularly low (< 4%) indicative of the 
generally good data quality. h e wall signature is depicted 
clearly as high resistivity anomaly in all sections. In sections 
S2 and S3 the wall’s foundation seems to be reaching at 
depths of 4-5 m below ground level.
BOREHOLE ERT MEASUREMENTS 
AND INTERPRETATION
Two pairs of typical geotechnical boreholes (B1-2 and 
B3-4 in Fig. 1) having an approximate length of 15 m were 
drilled and instrumented. h e distance between the holes 
was approximately 7 m and the inter-electrode spacing was 
set to 0.5 m using 24 electrodes in each hole. h e borehole 
cable was custom made by assembling 24 standard PVC 
coated 0.5 mm cooper conductors of variable length.
A thin plastic pipe was lowered into the hole and the cable 
was simultaneously attached to the pipe using tag tapes. 
Every 0.5 meters the pipe lowering procedure was stopped 
in order to attach an electrode which was an aluminium 
tag tape (2 cm width) which encircled the pipe. At a ﬁ nal 
stage the hole was ﬁ lled by a mixture of water, sand and 
bentonite. Finally a connector was ﬁ tted to every conductor 
(channel) and through a specially constructed box and con-
nection cables; it was possible to connect the conductors to 
the automated resistivity instrument’s switch box.
For every borehole pair several cross-hole ERT data sets 
employing the dipole-dipole, pole-pole and pole-dipole 
arrays were collected. Although, using also surface electrodes 
would be desirable, it was not made possible at the current 
state due to technical reasons. Given however that the ERT 
cable installation is permanent, this was left to be done in 
the near future.
Generally contact resistances were low (< 0.5 kOhm) 
and data repeatability using reciprocal measurement tests 
was excellent. h e data sets were inverted using a smooth-
ness constrained algorithm (Tsourlos, 1995) and the RMS 
errors were generally below 3 %. h e inversion results of the 
crossed dipole-dipole array are presented here.
In Figure 3 (left hand side), the inversion results for the set 
obtained from boreholes B1-B2 is shown. In this particular 
area there are two walls as it was seen by an open excava-
tion near-by and the respective surface ERT S1 (Fig. 2): to 
the left the “newest” Byzantine wall while to the centre the 
classical wall. High resistivity areas at the central part corres-
pond to the “classical” wall and it seems that its foundations 
reach to the depth of 6 meters being in agreement with what 
the archaeologists were expecting.
Figure 3 (right hand side) shows also the inversion results 
for the tomography across the boreholes B3-B4. h e high 
resistivity area at the central part is the wall’s foundations. 
Note that in this case the Byzantine and classical walls coin-
cide. h e foundations of the wall seem to extend at a depth 
of approximately 5 m below the ground level. h is result is in 
very good agreement with the respective surface ERT results 
(see section S3 in Fig. 2), regarding both the actual size and 
depth extent of the wall as well as regarding other features 
such as the resistive top layer to the left of the wall.
CONCLUSIONS
h e use of combined tomographic methods to asses the 
depth of the wall foundations can produce reliable results 
in a situation where excavation is not possible. h e borehole 
Figure 2 (see color plate): Inversion results of sections S1-S4 (see 
Fig 1 for location).
Figure 3 (see color plate): Inversion results of ERT B1-B2 (left) 
and ERT B3-B4 (right)
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ERTs results are in agreement with the existing information 
and the conventional surface ERTs.
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